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mm STATE TECIET.
rOR GOVERNOR,

Major General JOHN W. GEARY.

Or CUMBERLAND COUNTY.

In anticipation of receiving an extend-

ed report of the proceedings of tlic Sab
Lath School Convention, held in thisbo
rough on Tuesday, from a fricud, we pre
pared nothing on the subject. We will

remedy our short-comin- g next week.

)i0, A lad named Howard Staples, son
of Mr. Daniel Staples, of this Borough,
was considerably cut and injured about
the head, by being thrown from a wagon
.1 few days ago. The little boy was soou
ground again, as lively as though nothing
bad happened.

EgL."Yc regretted to 1 CUT!) j OU Oii

last, that our friend Shumun "Wagner,
was, on that morning, thrown from his
wagon, while loading goods at the Depot,
and badly injured in the back. He still
suffers from his hurt, but we hope soon
to hear of his complete recover'.

JPSBoys, both big and little, girls, dit-

to, and ouraelf with the rest, get the
"dingbats" ready, for-th- e Circus is com-

ing. jS'o humbug of a show this, but a

regular "out aud-oute- r the best one
that has visited this section of country in
a long while.

;3-0-
ur citizens were regaled on Tues

day morning last with the sight of a heavy
while frost we mean suchsof them as
got up early enough. Those who had
beans and corn above ground felt
rather streaked until the vigor of the
plants at mid day showed that they had
not been injured. We believe no serious
damages was done.

Confirmed.
!Ehe nomination of Josiah P'. Helriek.

Esq., editor of the Northampton Co.

Journal, at Easton, for the office of Col-

lector of Internal Bevenue of the 11th
Collection District, was confirmed by the
Senate on Monday last. Sir. lie trick
takes the place of E. T. Foster, Esq.
AVe are glad that this streak of good luck
has fallen on our oid " Doss."

CSSGcn. Selfiidge, Assessor of this
the 11th District, arrived in town on Tues.
day. He left for his home in Bethlehem
yesterday. The General is one of those
fortunate specimens of the genus homo
who in every acquaintance secures a
friend. A number of our citizens made
use of the opportunity afforded by hi?
hort stay for the indulgence of a whole-aoule- d

hand-shakin- r.

AFineJrout.
Mr. John Selwood exhibited in our of-- '.

ficea few days ago, a trout caught by him
inPocono creek, near Swartwood's miii.
which measucred fifteeu and inches
long, three and a half inches across, and
eight around. It was a rouser, and j

proved friend Selwood to be a prince of
skillful fisherman but then, he should
have caught more of the same kind so as
to have given us an opportunity of "sam-
pling the quality of the goods "

FIEE.
CThe residence of Mr. Wesley Tan Ylict.

In Stroud township, together with its con-

tents, was destroyed by fire on Wednes-

day evening last. The family had been

in bed but a short time, when they were
Touted out by the flames, and so rapid
TT"i c lira rncf rn nf inn fltof fVintr oirml lttfluj .v." ..vw,,

.or nothing of their household goods.-f,a- tur0

The fire is supposed to have originated
jrom a spark from a passing locomotive.

i
Narrow Escape.

Theodore Burnett, sou of M. M. Bur-met- t,

Esq., of this place made a very
narrow escape with his life, on Saturday
morning last. It appears that he had
taken the place of a sick brother, who

--was employed on the gravel train on the
railroad, for a few days, and while attend
ing to his duties he fell under the train
which was in motion, and was dragged a
1 ,P-- J-- t t r iaung ior some instance, lie . received a

severe bruise on the side of his head and
fliad three of his toes mashed by the
--wheel passing over them. Wc are pleas-

ed to learn that he is rapidly recovering.
His coming out of the ordeal alive was al
most miraculous.

The neighboring villages of Scran-ton- ,

Hyde Park, and Providence, and the
intervening "magnificent distances" of
streetlcss and houseless vacant ground,
have been incorporated into a city; where
at, Scrantonians rejoice, and all " the rest
of mankind" in Luzerne mourn. We
hope .the aeronautic calculations of our
neighbors over the "good time a coming,"
out of their elevation may not prove
''sweet to the mouth but bitter lo the
'jrtomaebs of the taxpayers." '

Mr. James II. McCarty advertises his
Cabinet-War- e Room in this week's paper.

No need now of going to "the city for ei-

ther plain or fashionable furniture, as

Mr. McC. has every thiog on hand, in the
Cabinet-War-e line, for the inspection and

supply of customers, and will sell at less

prices than even the wholesale houses of

the cities. AVe know that the quality of

his ware, being made under his own su-

pervision, will prove superior. Such an

establishment, where everything, from a

.Miiglc piece to a full suit of parlour, din-

ing room or chamber furniture can be had

when wantod, has long been needed in

our borough and should be liberally en

oouragod.

Removed.
The office of the American Uniou Tel

egraph Company, in this Borough, has
been removed from Stokes' building, to

the Drug and Jewelry Store of Messrs.
Dctrick & Williams, on Maiu street, one

door above the Post-offic- e. 3Ir. Peter S

Williams, is the operator in the uew lo

cation, and from his clever disposition
and gentlemanly characteristics, we ma'
promise a satisfactory administration of the
Company's affairs here, and the prompt
transaction of the busiuess entrusted to

the office. Mr. W. had considerable ex-

perience as an operator on the old Easton,
Delvidere and Stroudsburg line.

JQ"Beadcr if you desire a good drink,
a pleasant drink, a wholesome drink, go
to the establishment of J. S. Williams
tO Co., secure a supply of their superior
Sarsaparilla Syrup, take it home, pour a
mall qualify into a tumbler, fill up with

cool, sparkling water, and you have a nec-

tar to quaff which would have made old

Bacchus himself laugh. This syrup is

the pure article, uot the miserable effer-vessin- g

compoun d of vitriol, marble dust,
molasses, wtntergrccn and water sold in

the saloons and hotels under the name of
sarsapariila, or, as some call it, "saxafa-rilla.- "

To those, if there are any, who

object to the addition of water on account
of its being "too wet," we might say that
it dont make a bad addition to something
"dryer" cau tic vie, for instance. Land-

lords and saloou keepers should make a
note of these facts. -

Corner-Ston- o Laying. t
The cornerstone of the new M. E.

Church, at Cheriy'Lane, on Tanuersvile
circuit, will bo laid on Tuesday afternoon,
the 22ud inst., at half-pas- t one o'clock.
An address will be delivered ou the oc

casion, by the Rev. Dr. J. II. Alday,
with other interesting exercises. The
publie arc respectfully invited to attend.

J. Ciiaxpler Gregg, Pastor.
..

The Massacre in Arizona.
A telegraphic despatch from San Fran

ciseo to the Associated Press states that
Fort Goodwin, in Arizona, has been cap-
tured by two thousand Indians, and the
garrison, one hundred and twenty-fiv- e

men, massacred, with one exception ; al-

so, that the fort was burned. M r. J. Bo.cs
Brown, who has just arrived in that citj',
direct from Colorado river, and who is
thoroughly Acquainted with the state of
affairs in Arizona, says tiiat it is scarcely
possible this report can be true.

Fort Goodwin is situated in a desert
tract of country about eighty miles from
iucson. x he commanding officer, Colo
iicl Bennett, of the California Yoluntecrs,
is one of the most efficient and cxperiened
men in the country, and to .suppose he
would permit two thousand Apaches to
enter his stockade and massacre his com
mand is to indulge in a very improbable
supposition. Not more than one in twen-
ty of these 'Indians is provided with fire
arms. How could they capture an armed
post of one hunored and twenty-fiv- e men .'

That there may have been some fighting,
is highly probable; but this extravagant
report needs confirmation before any cred
it can be attached to it.

The New Texas Constitution.
The new Texas. Constitution fixes the

Governor's term of office at four years in
stead

. ,
of two, and the salary at 1,000 in- -
re. nnn Tf .?l t :

to guarantee the bonds of
railroads for the purchase of iron. The
article abolishing slavery savs :

"Africans and their decendanls shall
be protected in their righls of person and
property by appropriate legislation : they
shall have the right to contract and be
contracted with ; to sue and be sued: and
to acquire, hold and transmit property ;
and all criminal prosecutions for hke of
fenses against the white race, and they
shall be subject to like penalties.

The Constitution will be submitted to
the people for their acceptance or rejec
tion on the fourth Monday in June. It
will be observed that in its wording and
scope the Texas Constitution is nearly
identical with the Civil Rights Act

Military Departments.
Lieutcuaut-Genera- l Grant has instruc-

ted military department commanders to
abolish the districts under their command
as rapidly as circumstances will permit.
Iu some cases i.e has recommended the
conversion of the district into a military
post. Every means which may consist-
ently with the welfare of the country be
used to reduce the number of volunteers
yet in service has been adopted.

Sixteen thousand barrels of flour are
lying iu the warehouse of one mill at Min-

neapolis, Minnesota, awaiting the opening
of navigation to be shipped east. Nearly
three million bushels of wheat arc in store
at point of debarkation oh rail and river
awaiting shipment, whjch does not in-

clude the large amounts stjjj held by
fanners.

Jefferson Davis.
Baltimore, May 1 1. Yesterday, Jeff-

erson Davis was indicted for treason
the United States, by the Grand Ju-

ry in session at Norfolk, and the trial of

the prisoner, it is supposed will take place
in June.

Norfolk, Ya., May 11. Late yester-
day afternoon the Grand Jury of the Uni
ted States Circuit Court, in session here,
brought in a true bill against Jeff.. Davis
for treason, and adjourned until the first
Tuesday in June, to meet in Bichmond.

Judjre "Underwood went North last
night. lie has a copy of the bill of the
iudictment against Jeff. Davis with him

The Detroit papers say that a couple
of men from the neighboring State of
Wisconsin rccen tly arrived in Detroit for
the purpose of selling the citizens anti
cholera, small-po- x and yellow fever
"soles. It seems that some sharp lan.--

kee has hit upon this device for turning
to pecuniary account the cholera panic
which is begiuning to be felt throughout
the country, and is manufacturing by the
thousand medicated shoe soles, by the
wearing of which he pretends cholera and
the other diseases mentioned may be ef-

fectually warded off.

The Murderer Probst His Death War
rant Read to Him.

Philadelphia, May 9. The death' war
rant for the execution of Antoine Probst
on Friday, the 8th of June, was received
by the Sheriff this morning.

The Evening Telegraph says : The
prisoner received the announcement qui-
etly, seemingly entirely unmoved, lie
had previously told his confessor that he
believed death was the only expiation for
Ins crimes, that he was willing to sutler
No person except his coufessor will be al
lowed to visit him. To day three years
ago Probst landed in this country.

Colleeting the Internal Revenue for the
South.

- The Internal Revenue Bureau, acting
under the general law, requires all citi- -

zents of the fcouth to render income re
turns for the year 1SG4, as well as for
lSGo. Some of the ex-Reb- el officers re
siding in Alexandria, Ya., are startled
by the call of the assessors upon them, to
furnish the required statements, and arc
surprised that rations received by them
in the Confederate army, arc estimated at
forty cents. One of them expressed his
readiness to pay his tax in Confederate
money, but this was, of course, refused.

Failure of a Philadelphia Banking.Firm.
Heavy iall in iancy Stocks.

Philadelphia, Monday, May 14, 18G6.
The failure of Work, McCouch & Co. ;

bankers, of tins city, caused much excite
meut at the Stock Board this moruiujr.
This failure has entailed heavy losses on
stock speculators. They were great
"bulls" iu the Ilestonvillc Passenger Rail
road shares, which were forced up to $45
then fell to 20, and to-da- y declincd'to
t,b a share.

Special Notices.
REDUCTION m PRICE

OF TIIK

AMERICAN WATCHES,
MADE AT WALTHAM, MASS.- -

In consequence? of the recent great decline in gold
and silver and all ttic materials, used in the inanufac
lure of our goods, and in Anticipation of a still fur
ther decline, we have reduced our prices to as low as
as point as thev can b placed

WIT n GOLD AT PAR,
so that no one need he.Mtatc to buy a. watch now fioin
the expectation that it will be cheaper nt some future
time. The test of ten years and the minufactureand
sale of

MOUE TITAN 200,000 WATCHES
have given our productions the very highest rank

timekeepers. Commencing w ith the determina-
tion to make only thorcuhly excellent watches, our
business has steadily increased as the public became
acquainted wish their value, until for months together.
wc lime been unable Jo supply the demand. Wc have
repeatedly enlarged our factory buildings until they
now cover over three acres of ground, and give

to moie than eight hundred workmen.
We are fully jqstified m stating that wc now make

MORETIIA.Y ONE-HAL- F OF ALL THE VTCHES
SOLD IX THE UNITED STATES. The different
grades arc distinguished by the following trade-mark- s
engraveu on inc prate .

1 American Watch Co," Waltham, Mass.
2. "Appleton, Tracy & Co " Wallharn.nMass.
3 "I S. Uartlet!" Walhmam, Mass.
J. ';WmEllcry.
5. OUR LADIES' WATCH of first quality is named

"Applclon, Tracy & Co," Waltham, Ma-- s

0. Our next quality of Ladies' Watch is named "P
S. Ilntlett," Waitham. Mass. These watches are
furni.hcd in n great variclty of sizes and styles
of cases- -

The American Watch Co. ofWalthim, Mass. authorize
us to state that without, distinction of trade marks or
price.
ALL THE PRODUCTS OF THEIR FACTORY

ARE FULIiY WARRANTED
to be the best lime keepers cf their class ever made in
thisorany otliercountry Buyers should remember that
unlike the guarantee of.a foreign maker who can ne-
ver be reat hed.this warrantee is at all times against the
Company or their agents, and that ifaftcr the most
through trial, any watch should prove defective in
any particular, it may always be exchanged foranollicr
As the Amcticau watch maucat Waltham, are for sale
by dealers generally throughout the country, we do not
so'icit orders for single watches.

CAUTION. The public are cautioned to
buy only of respectable dealers. All persons selling
counterfeits will be prosecuted.

ROUBLNS & APl'LETON,
AGENTS FOR THE AMERCAN, WATCH COM

PANY.
182 Broadway, N. Y.

fo

STRANGE, BUT TRUE.
Every young Jady and gentleman in the

United states can hear something very
much to their advantage by return mail (free
of charge), by addressing the undersigned.
Those having fears of being humbugged will
oblige by not noticing this card. AM others
will please address their obedientservant,

TIIOS. F. CHAPMAN,
83 Broadway, New York.

January, 4, I860. ly.
m -

Thfi Mason Ft. Hamlin finhinfif. Orc-an- s

fortv (Hffi'rptit stvlW. nrlnntnrl tn pnnrrvl nnl
secular music, for $90 to SGOOcach. FIFTY-

-ONE GOLD or SILVER MEDALS, or
other first premiums awarded them. Ilhis- -

trated Catnlomips fron. Across MASON
& HAMLIN, Boston, or MASON" BROTH-
ERS, New York.

September 7, 1805. ly,

Qft A MONTH ! Agents wanted for
ntm itrlinlRS. lUSt Ollt.

Address O. T. GAREY. City Building, Bid--

deford, Maine. January 4, ISub.-i- y.

. o
Gliolera, Diarrhoea, and Dysentery !

A CURE IS WARRANTED by DR. TOBIAS' CELE

BRATED YENITIAN LINIMEMT, if used when first

taken by persons of temperate habits. This medicine

has been known in the United States over 20 years.
Thousands have used it. andfound.it never failed to
cure any complaint for which it was recommended, and

all thoes w ho first tried it, are now never without it.

la the Cholera of 1S4S, Dr.Tobias attended 40 cases
and lost 4, being called in Lite to do any good.

DIRECTIONS. Take a teaspoonful in a wine-glas- s

of water every half hour for to kours, and rub the
abdomen and extremities well with the Liniment. To
allay the thirst, take a lump of ice m the mouth, about
the size ofa marble cvcry-lc- n minutes. It is w arranted
perfectly innocent to take internally. Sold bynlldnig- -

gist, price 40 and 0 cents. Depot. 50 Courtlandl bt..
New York. May JO, 16CG.-1- m,

A SINGLE BOX OF BRANDRETJPS PILLS Con

tains more vegetable, extractive matter than twenty
boxes of any pills in the w or!d besides; fifty-fiv- e hund
red physicians use them in their practice to the exclu-

sion of other purgatives. The first letter of their value
is yet scarcely ajprcciatcd. When they arc better
known, sudden death and continued sickness will be
of the past. Let thoes who know'them speak right out

in their favor. It is a duly wich will sate life.
Our race ate sulject to a red indancy of vitiated bile

at this season, and it is as dangerous it is prevalent
but Brandreth's Pills afford an invaluable and efficient
protection. By their occ asioual use we prevent the
collection of those impuiilics which, when in sufii

cient quantities, cause so mnch danger to the body's
health. They soon cu:c Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia
Loss of Appetite, Pain in the Head, Heartburn. Pain in
the 3rcast-bon- e. Sudden Fnintness anil Costiveness.
Sold by all respectable Dea'crs in Medicines.

DEAD HEADS,
or, in other words, heads whose once glori

ous loclcs have

WITHERED AND WHITENED,
can in a few moments be with
all their

ATTRACTIONS,
by a single application of that wonderfu
talisman

GRISTADORO'S HAIR DYE,
Grizzled whiskers and moustaches, ladies
curls into which the snow of age Ins prema-

turely drifted, and red, sandy, or uhitey-brow- n

hair, receive, as if by magic, and rar-

est shades of black or brown from this harm-

less botanical hair darkener. Manufactured
by J. CRI3TADORO, G Aslor House, New
York. Sold by Druggists. Applied by all
Hair Dressers.

Alay 10, 1S6G.

TO CONSUiliaTEVES.
The advertiser, having been restored to

health in a few weeks, by a very simple rem-
edy, after having suffered several years with
a severe lung affection, and that dread di-

sease Consumption is anxious to make
known to his fclloT-suffere- rs the means oi
cure.

To all who desire it, he will send a conv
of the prescription used ffree of chanreV with
the directions for prenarinir and usinc- - the

C3 O
same, which they will find a sure cure for
boNSUMrno.v, Asthma, Bronchitis, Colds,
Loughs, and all Throat and Lung Affec-
tions. The only obiect of the advertiser in
sending the Prescription is to benefit the
amicteo.anu spread information which he
conceives to be invaluable; and he hopes
every sufferer will try his remedy, as it will
cost them nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription will
please address

Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsburgh,

Kings County,
New York

January 4, SG0.-l- y.

May Gth, 1SGG, at the house of L. M.Kel-
ler, in Brodheadsville", by the Rev. Henry
Seifert, Mr. Edwin S. Kleintop, from E5-dre- d,

Monroe county, Pa., and ?Jiss Sarah
Ann Griffith, from Towamensing, Carbon
county, Pa.

At Shawnee, May 9th, 18GG, by the Rev.
J. Kirby Davis, Mr. Jonx Fennicat. and
Miss Elizabeth Michaels, both of Middle
Smithfield.

Furniture! Furniture!
McCarty's hi kirn Store

!

DREIIER'S NEW BUILDING, two
the Post-offic- e, Strouds-bur- g,

Pa. He is selling his Furnilure 10
'per cent, less than Easton or Washington
prices, to say nothing about freight or break-
age. . .May 17, lSGG.-t- f.

IF YOU WANT A BEAUTIFUL SUIT
of Enameled Furuiture in Colors, just

stcpifnlo McCARTY'S.
May 17, 18GG.-- tf.

F YOU WANT A GOOD PARLOR
Suit in Rose, M&hoirany or Walnut.

McCARTY has it. May 17, 18GG.-tf.

DINING-ROO-
M FURNITURE in

and White Ash, Extension
Tables, any size you wish, at McCARTY'S
new Ware-Room- s. May 17, ISGG.-- tf.

OMMON CHAIRS of all kinds, Cane,
Flag and Wood Seats; Dining, Bar-Roo- m

and Office Chairs, with or without
Cushions, Rocking-Chair- s of every descrip-
tion at McCARTY'S Ware-Room- s.

May 17, 18GG.-- tf.

ROSE AND GILT FRAMES made to
A fine lot of Ov..l Frames on

hand J. II. McCARTY.
May 17, 18GG.-l-f.

IF YOU WANT A GOOD MELODEON,
from one of the best makers in the Uni-

ted States, Rosewood Case, warranted
5 years, call at McCARTY'S, he would es- -

pecially invite all who arc" good judges of
Music to come and test them. He will sell
you from any maker you wish, .$10 loss than
Ihose who sell on commission. The reason
is ho buys for cash and sells for the same,
with less than one-ha- lf the usual per centage
that agents want. J. H. McCARTY.

May 17, I8GG.-t- f.

IN ALL ITSUNDERTAKING
Particular attention will be given to this

branch of the subscriber's business. He will
always study to please and consult the
wants and wishes of those who employ him.
From the number of years experience ho has
had in this branch of business he cannot and
will not not be excelled either in city or
country. Prices one-thir- d less than is usual
ly charged, from 50 to to finished Cofllns al-

ways on hand. Trimmings to suit the best
Hearse in the country. Funerals attended
at one honr's notice. J, II. McCARTY.

May 17, ISGOtf: ' ' '

l PER YEAR ! We want ogonts
'

Rvorvwhere to sell our im

proved 820 sewing Machine. Three new
kinds. Under and upper feed, warrameu
ft vpnrtj Almvn salarv or lanre commis- -

sions paid. The only machines sold m the
United Slates lor Jess man -- iu, wmtu
axe fully licensed by Home, Wheeler

Wihnn. Grocer &. Baker. Singer
& Co.. and Bachelder. All other cheap
machines are infringements and tnc seuer
or user are liable to arrest, fine, and
imprisonment. Circulars free. Address, or

call upon Shaw to uiarK, uiuueiora, mume,
or Chicago, III. January 4 ieuu.-j- y

'o
A CAKD TO UTVALIBS.

A CIpro-vmnn- . while residing in South A
mprim nsli missinnarv. discovered a safe and
;mnlo rmnmlv for the CuTC of NerVOUS

."' itWeakness, Early Decay, Diseases oi uie ry

and Seminal Organs, and the whole

train of disorders brought on oy naneiur unu
Great numbers have been

already cured by this noble remedy. Promp

ted bv a desire to benefit the anliclea ana un
fortunate, I will send the recipe for prepar-
ing and nrdnrr this medicine, in a scaled en- -

r r -
velope, to any one who needs it, I'ree oj
Charge.

Please inclose a post-pai- d envelope, ac- -

drcsscd to yourself.
Address, JOSEPH T. IiNiUAiN,

Station D. Bible House,
March 29, ISGG.-l- y. New York City.

TE

GIF YOUTH.
A Gentleman who suffered for years from

Nervous Debilitv. Premature Decay, and all
the effects ot youthful indiscretion, will, for
the sake of suffering humanity, send free to
all who need it. the recipe and directions for

making the simple remedy by which he was
cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by the
advernser s experience, can do so by ad
dressing

No. 13 Chambers St., New York.

January 4. 18GG. ly.
-

Jury List May T. 1866.
GKAXD JURORS.

Chcstnuthill Jacob K. Shafer.
Coolbaugh John Gcarhart.
Hamilton Jacob Ilartman.
Jackson Abraham Ncwhart.
Middle Smithfield James Mosier, Si-

mon Schoonover, George 31. Michael.
Polk James M Kresgc, Reuben Dot-te- r.

Paradise John Storm Esq., James
Henry.

Pioss Charles Roth, Charles Frantz.
Smithfield Christian Smith.
Stroud Michael Drown, John Eans-berr- y,

J. D. Slutter.
Stroudsburg llobert R. Depue, Wil-

liam Florcy, William S. Win term ute Jno
Eiienbcrger, William Danner.

Tunk bannock Denjamin Shafer.
Tobyhauna Samuel Hay.

PETIT JURORS

Barrett Edward Deibler, Nicholas
Dawn, Lewis Bond, Phillip Iiockafellow

Chcstnuthill James Smith, Phillip
Gcarhart, Peter Kresge, William Keller.

Eldred Benjamin Smith, Thomas Mix- -

sell, Joseph Fahr.
Hamilton Edward Baltz.
Middle Smithfield William Shoema

ker, Washington Peters, Martin Place.
Price Isaac Peters. '

Pocouo Jacob Edinger, Charles Hil
gerfc.

Polk Conrad Hawk.
Paradise Charles Hilert.
Boss William Smith, Jacob Schoch.
Smithfield William Posten, Charles

Neyhart, David Yetter, Even Crosdale.
James S. Posten, Abraham Feuncr.

Stroud John Hohenshilt, George
Philips, George Burd, Ebenezer Hunt.

Stroudsburg Alexander Fowler, Da-

vid Keller.
Tuukhanncck Henry jSCeenhold.
Tobyhanna Henry Stoddard.

May 17th 1S6G.

NOTICE.
To she Stockholders of (he

STOUDSBURG- - MILLS.
A RESOLUTION OF THE BOARDBYof Directors proposed 9th Mav. 1S6G.

a meeting of the Stockholders of the Com
pany will be held at the office of the Compa
ny, on FRIDAY', the 5lh day of May next,
16GG. at 2 o'clock. P. M..-fo- r mnkinn- - asses.
meiits upon the Capital Stock of those Stock
holders who have not paid up in full, and al-

so for the purpose of taking action upon the
question of increasing the Capital Stock of
tnc uompany lo lorty thousand dollars.

A general attendance is requested.
Attest. R. S. STAPLES, Prest.

C. R. Andre, Clerk.
Slroudsburg, Pa., May 10, 18GG.

Argument List, May T.
Use of Elizabeth Mcckcs Vs. John

Kuukel.
Same vs. Nathan Serfasp.
Bule upon Andrew Storm one of the

Executors of Peter Frederick, dee'd.
William Place vs. Martin Courtright
John IIaag vs. Henry Shallcr Garni

shee of Lorenz Weiss.
II. A. Lancaster vs. Same.
IT. A. & Y. Lancaster vs Same.
Ilule upon the Overseers of the Poor

of Jackson township.
John Marsh vs. John Bees.
Josiah Wood vs. Enos Mvers.

TIIOS. M. McILIIANEY, Prot'y.

Trial List, --May T. 1886.
David AV. Leo vs. Jay Gould.
Abel Cushing vs. Washington Over- -

field.
Loriug Andrew vs. Mathias Brakely.
James A. McGowau vs. Phil'iD Kresge

and Jerome Kre;e.
Henry C. Wolfe vs. Bcuben Shupp.
Charles Saylor vs. Peter Merwinc.
James Hoffman vs. Jacob n. Butts.
11. E.J. Eilenberjier vs. Del. Lacka

wanna & W. B. 11. Co.
Melchoir Hay vs. Samuel A. .Siuger.
Luther Fillmore vs. Samuel Michael.
John Postons vs.- - Mary Ann Peters'

Exoc'x of Anthony Peters, doo'tl.
Joseph H. Bond and vrifo va. Jacob

Altonioso.
Boubon Shupp va. The townshin of

Polk.
TIIOS. M. MoILIIANEY, Prot'y.

BLANK LEASES
For Sale at this Office,

THE GREAT
South-Wester-n

CIRCUS,
THE HOST COMPLETE TRAVELING- -

EXHTBmON EYEit
GANIZED,

of a magnificent outfit, a
CONSISTING and Equestrien-

nes, a corpse of gymnastics and acrobats, a
mnnnv nf pnuestro-dramatist- s, comedian

and pantomimists, a full complement of e--

(juerries, grooms, and cnevnnaio ui a- -

na, and a lauie ejiscmuie

Brilliant Beyond Precedent,
Comprising in iis comprehensive detail

A STARRY GALAXY,
Selected from the crctnc-de-la-crem- e of the
various amphitheatncal establishments of
Europe and America.

The Stud of horses has been chosen with
no less care, and in blood, beauty and train
ing can defy rivalry.

THE TRICK 'lIORSES AND ED- -

VCATED MULES
Are marvels of equine sagacity and the lat-

ter, while falsefying the old adage of "stub
born as a mule," completely bewilder the
spectator with humanlike intellect, and com-

prehensive facile power In short, in every
particular, the South-Weste- rn Circus can
lay claim to the title of the

HIPPO ARENIC MODEL OF THE
AGE.

The following gentlemen comprise the
corpse of Managers and Directors:
M. J. ROBINSON, Proprietor.
ALEX. ROBINSON, Manager.
Dn. STEVENS, Treasurer.
Wji.T. ODELL, Equestrian Director.
Puof. MILLER. Leader of the Band.
C. E. RICHARDSON, Gen'I Business Ag t.

The cavalcade eniering town in grand,
procession preceded by the Gorgous DRA-

GON CHARIOT, the most magnificent spec-

imen of art and eleborate workmanship ever
praded before the public, splendidly corn-parison- ed

and driven nd ccntrylfcd by Ma,-j- er

Nash, the champion Whip-Tw- o

Clowns at each performance.
JoshlLirt, the great v. it and modern Grim-ald- i;

Charles Covelle, the talking and sing-
ing Ciown, acknowledged as the moat ac-

ceptable man of humor, who ever assumed
a motley attire, will occupy a prouiiusut
portion in the department of fun.

THE COMPANY
Is led by the following artists each of whom
;s a widely celebrated star in her own pro-

fession.
MADAME MARJA ItOIilNSOX,

The sunbeam of the Cirque ih'e prima donna
of Equestriennes, and a paragon of grace,
beauty, feminine bravery and artistic excel-
lence.

LITTLE AXNJE,.
The Juno-lik- e Queen of the arena and teip-sichor- ean

artiste. Here classic posses upon
the slack wire, and her beautiful- - equipoise
are equally poetic and incomparable.

LA FAIRIE ALICE,
The bssulifui little histrionic equestrienne.

MILLE JOSEPiriNE,
Lately the pet of the Parisian public.

MISS NELLIE BLANCHE,
The accomplished American fumole rider.

MISS GRACE WATSON,
The Australian equestrienne.

MILLE LEO PARE PA,
The beautiful Viennes, from the Cirque St.,
Mars, Venice. The daring and magnificent
horse woman.

AVM. T. ODELL,
The champion two, four and six horse rider.

CHARLES M'CARTHY,
Leaper and somersault thrower, and the
yrcat lobo equirist and motre du Cirque.

MASTER TOMMY,
Man-monk- ey and comic rider.

LITTLE ALKX. ROBINSON
Trick rider and somersaullist, the wonder of
the world.

THE DELAVAN7E BROTHERS,
The motley delineators of the Grecian and
Human schools of High Art, exemplified in
their Lcantiful clas.-i-c ulymptun melange.

JOS II HART,
The crreat Dutch C.'own. a uerrv offshoot

of momus. a fellow of infinite wit, and a
genuine and original specimen of the Shaks-pcria- n

Buffo.
Messrs. Chas. Long, Geo. Nixons, Henry,

Howe, John rVorlon. Bob. Smith. Joe. Re
sides, Acrobates, Gymu-ist- s anil amphithesU
ica: proiessors oi la haute ccule.

Thj TI;i2iifii:im! Joisntor.
The prodigy of the menage a superb spec-

imen of blood, symmetry and intelligence
will be introduced in his odnontod nprfnrm- -
ances, by Madam Robinson. Dr. Stevens
troupe of Educated

DOGS AND MONKEYS,
From Ashley Amphitheatre, London. The

FAMOUS TRICK MULES,
Snneho, the spotted Spaniard, and Paul Pry,
unhe.-iuitiiifi- ly pronounced the wonders of
the Mule family, will be exhibited n! Pnrh
performance by the trainer, Mr. Chas. Co- -
veue.

Shcllbark, the incomnrehensibln Roan.
etc., all exhibited under a spacious oriental
pavnnon, amid slrams ot Urpheus like music
by Hie double band of string and wind instru-
ments, led by the great director, Prof. Mil-
ler.

Admission to all narts of lbn nnvillmn. 5fk
cents. Children under 10 vears, 25 cents.

VT uoors open at-- 1 and 7, P. M.
This largo and magnificent establishment

will exhibit at Stroudsh
'28th, Mt. Bethel Station, TuesdavxMay29lh.

may l , lJUU.

EW BOOK BINDERY.

The attention of Cnal O"wrwa kVI u IIU VI

Business men, and of the public generally.
io buui-- u iu hil. jtiiit mm u very

C0BIPLETE BOOK BINDERY:
v

under the charge of a

CITY WORKMAN
of OYER THIRTY YEARS EXPERIENCE,
has just been opened in connection with tho
office of tho

SCMNT0I ESPUBL1CA1.
ya. 322 lackawaxna avexuk (ovku geo.

IlLAKE & CO.'S.) SCKAXTOX, PA.,
which is now prepared to do Ruling, Binding,
and Printing, of every variety,
ft 13 A TLY, CHEAPLY, and av

novo all, PROMPTLY.
05" Give this " Homo Institution" ono

trial before sending your work abroad!
b A. CRANDALL,

Scranton, May 10, 18G0,
" " '


